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Learning ihe Rules 
Is Half the Battle

Changes in the playing rules for various sports for 
differing circumstances usually make for a good topic 
of discussion.

Baseball rarely alters the mechanics of play; bas 
ketball is constantly attempting to improve its game; 
and football insists on three sets of rules for preps, 
collegiates and professionals.

Even with separate federations governing the 
GIF "Southern Section" and "Los Angeles City Sec 
tion" there are conflicting points of view in rules. re~| 
gulations and policies surrounding them.

For examples, when a championship C1F game 
ends in a tie. co-champions arc declared. Since thei 
game is played in a race against the clock, this system! 
still appears to be the most practical avenue to follow I 
during the regular season as well as playoff games.

The "City" folks, however, have invoked what! 
amounts to a 60-yard field to supplement regular scor-j 
ing for playoff games. Teams which tally first downs! r>jJAj\\ffjr>j{ 
within 20 yards of the goal line arc credited with a ^f*/lVWil,I\. 
separate points system in event the game ends in a tic.

Since each member of the winning "City" teamj 
receives a beautiful trophy, possibly it would "cost like 
the dirkcns" to defray from the game profits the cost ofi 
two sets of trophies. The mere thought of giving an 1 
athlete in the "CIF" ranks a trophy brings out the cry 
of jeopardizing amateurism.

After all. All-GIF players do receive, or at least 
they have received in the past, a minature rubber

(iRANI) DADDY OF ALL BOWL GAMES ... The 52nd Rose Bowl 
game will be played in Pasadena Friday between Oregon Slate and

Michigan. The Jan. 1 football classic will be witnessed by more than 
100,000 spectators In person and by other millions o\er television.

Saxons 
Win 3 
Games

Coach Skip KrRer's North 
High Saxons mnvptl into the 
semi-finals of the .12-team 
Covina Invitational Basket 
ball Tournament yesterday 
after tumbling Pomona Cath 
olic. 72-49. for a third 
straight victory.

Karlier the Saxons beat 
Sunny Hills. 81-71. and tour 
nament favorite San Diego 
Crawford. 59-54.

West High, also competing 
in the event, was eliminated 
by Millikan, North's oppo 
nent tonight, 71-68. West had 
beaten Arusa. 75-60. in tht 
first round.

North High's ability to ad 
vance the hall against man- 
to-man defenses by Crawford 
and Pomona spelled defeat 
for their opponents.

Pomona Catholic matched 
the Saxons point-for-point un 
til the third quarter when 
the Torranee cagcrs went on 
a 22-pomt spree and left 
their opponents at the gate 
with only six.

Against Crawford big Ron 
Taylor scored 12 field goals 
from his low post position 
for a 27-point effort. North 
maintained a seven and eight- 
point spread throughout tht 
game.

Other tournament result! 
are:

FIRST ROUND 
, Pomona ratholir. 4*. Soulh Hill*

''

Montgomery High 
Triumphs Twice

Await iNorlh'  9

football which, for one thing, adds commercial lustre 
to the sporting goods firm that contributes them.

Winner of two games in 
the Chadwick-Flintridge Bas 
ketball Tournament at Roll 
ing Hills. Bishop Montgom-

tcrday, following on the heels i Montgomery's two victories 
of a 71-27 onslaught of Los came largely on 20 and 21
Angeles Pacific on Monday. 

First through eight place
Getting back to game rules, basketball fans who|ery's Knights advanced to deciders began this aiter-

* have helped themselves to a good share of pre-league the championship finals of 
competition probably understand what's going on pretty! 11'? B-tcam playoffs tonight
well. The new rule stopping the clock when the ball 
is not in play has not slowed down the game much, 
yet both teams receive every ounce of play from the 
final precious minutes.

Not to be confused with present rules is the idea 
used during the "Top of the Nation Tournament" jn 
Colorado this week ij];;^; ff

A player leaves the game after his third personal j£',.,';.,hfy  ', 
in the first half, but starts over again in the second ~ 
half! And just when we arc getting use to five fouls!

The Knights defeated Bel-
larmine-Jcffcrson, 81-64, yes- 

* * *

M'tgomery, 71-27

Chadwick at 3:30 and Flint- 
ridge playing Rolling Hills at

point efforts by Guard Bill
Brown.

Assuring the win over Bell 
noon with Pacific meeting Jeff was Sophomore Center

NORTH (7Z) 
Iambi. ( 
Albln. f . 
B-rk.r. r

Games
King Football's day of the 

bowl games Jan. 1  makes 
its appearance Friday with 
traditional collegiate power 
houses battling for tht rests, 

' oranges, sugar, cotton and al
John Plieck who tallied nine 
field goals in a 21-point at-

South Composite Boxscore

PIU. k. c . 
Plrk»lt, e 

wn. f 
R«v*r». ( 
ramernn. i 
Cray, f ..

Steve Kuchenbecker 10 
Ed Holmes 8 
Dave Kuchenbecker 10 
Chuck Fernandes 10 
Steve French 10 
Jerry Turner 5

FG
43
37
34
37
29
14

IT 
43
16
21
14
12
3

TP
129
90
89
88
70
31

GA
129
11.25
89
88
7.0
6.2

Totals . 
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St. Gcnevicve and Bell-Jeff 

play for third place at 630, 
followed by the champion-' \|"i 
ship Kame at 8 p.m. between ; 
Bishop Montgomery and Lu-, MONTOOMeRy    
thcran.
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The schedule of bowl 
games on television is: ir"""n."'"!'!!"!? !T

Dallas Cotton Bowl Khan \O|«l|i 59-54
.1 01. tn.4c   M* VA|>«A.LB * '

 car* by Quartan 
....... .IS If 22 I»-7J

IS II « 17 49

jCourts
M !

Readied
nel 3): 10:45 a.m. Nebraska,

\, Arkansas. 
Now Orleans Sugar Bowl

Warriors Bow 
To Fresno JC

El Camino College was 
ti 71 eliminated from the cham- 

17 _- _ _ _ pionship brocket in the Sam 
Barry Basketball Tournament 

a at Glendale.
The Warriors dropped in 

» » i 7 87-72 game to Fresno in the 
quarter-finals Monday after 

 >* 9.u«*r«. .. topping Los Angeles City Col- 
27 lege on Saturday. 89-84.

FO FT PF TP

WllnKirh. |

Scort by Quarttr*
.11 27 M 20-SI 
H 14 IS 14 «4

(Channel 4): 10:45 a.m. Sy
racuse vs. Ixnilslana State.

Patadena Rose Bowl (Chan _ 
nel 4): 1:45 p.m. Michigan CHAWFONQ (M) FO FT P 
vs. Oregon State.

Miami Orange Bowl ((ban
nel 4): 4:45 p.m.  Alabama

Albln. f ......... 4
. .

\«il«on I
12

Boon*

Warnar, r . 

Phllllp*. '•'
vs. Texas

Two games are also sched< 
TV Hied for Saturday and are:

Jacksonville (.ator Bowl \ortll. HI-71
(Channel 71: 10:45 a.m. Flor 
ida State vs. Oklahoma. NORTH nu 

San Francisco Shrine l',»m« \">",,' t . '.'.'.' 
(Channel 4): 1:45 p.m. East! |i;','^T.f

FO FT
4 2
• 4

I

(8-2) western 
in the Rose

vs. West.
Big 10 Champion Michigan 

(8-1) is favored to roll over 
Oregon State, 
representative 
Bowl.

The Wolverines boast an 
outstanding quarterback Bob 
Timbcrlake

The Hose Bowl has a tradi- n,,hi 
tion for quarterback heroes, 
and unless Timbcrlake runs 
away with top laurels this 
year, Paul Brothers of Ore 
gon State could figure here 
with a Beaver upset.

Alabama ilO-Oi, and Texas 
it*. 11 may be matched in the 
outstanding game of the 
weekend. Alabama inherited 
the national championship 
»hen Noire Dame lost to

Tajln 
Workman t
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Six handball courts havt 
been constructed at El Ca> 
mino College (or the school's 
physical education program. 
They will be put to use fol 
lowing contractual accept* 
ance of the. new gymnasium 
and auxiliary facilities by tht 
board of trustees.

The courts are concrete, 
well-lighted and ventilated 
and housed separate from

M other buildings. The courts 
are built to A A U. specifica 
tions with provisions for spec 
tators One court is designed 
for playing squash.

Public use will be allowed 
from 3 until 9pm dally and 
Saturday mornings from 9 
a.m. to 12 noon on an hourly 
sign-up basis.

 < Participants are required 
to provide their own hand 
ball, gloves or racket and

be made a day in advance.
"Additional hours may b* 

Included If sufficient interest 
Is shown," John Morrow, as 
sistant director of health and 
instructions, said.

Sophomore Paces 
Torranee Scorers

.southern California the final
game of the season, but Tex-

Sonirl)ndy brlter keep note; with Hie flu has held him to 
i the scoring of Torranee' 108 points and a 13 25 aver-

basketballcr Bart Johnson ;age
The young sophomore for^ Bob Krennan. uuonMslant

as could put the only"lossi on *»rd n » 8 *cored IBS l">'nl»i»n scoring at times, has play. 
Alabama's string of victories in hl* firsl " R» mM a* » ed lo same* and recorded 

Tartar and has tallied at least 1 146 points for a 146 aver- 
12 points in the last 10 days jage. Brennan lioUls the best 

Johnson leads Torranee in individual scoring effort of 31 
field goals with 63 and free! points against Compton in th« 
throws with 42 His uaine Kcverly Hills Tournament.

Unbeaten Arkansas ilO-O) 
has not been scored on in 
five games since beating Tex 
as and should go undefeated 
against Nebraska (9-1), it 
says here!

ARCHDIOCESAN VOLLEYBALL CHAMPIONS . . . For 1964 are Iht 
(Iris of St. Catherine Laboure School. The team defeated Our l.ad\ 
of Grace School, Enelno, In (wo out of three games 9-15, 15-5 and 
15-9, for the CYO title. Girls (left to right, front) with Father Timothy 
Doyle, assistant pastor; Barbara Schloeder, coach; Connie Gibbon,

(iii>U Hi'llu-r, l.ainr (iinui, coach; center, Teresa Ginur *'; <  <  || : |. 
sen Anita (ieronlmo Gloria (ion/talcs; Louise Dessert, ( ilhy K'rb.v; 
back, Debbie McVeill. Vickie Schloeder. Joannc Schloeder, .Mary Itril 
wine, Uiane Weber and Teresa Mulvlhill. A total of 5918 girls par 
ticipated on 194 teams in 42 divisions during (he season.

Currctl Named 
 Star of Year'

USC junior halfback Mike 
Garrett, who rocked and 
rolled to (tie AAWU rushing 
title this season, was ad 
judged the "Star of the Year" 
in the university division of 
the Southern California Foot- 
ball Writers Association's   . ,, Golden Helmet Award com-l Fr'd CarPenl" 
pe'.Uion.

average is 153 points John-

best start for a sophomore

His all around play won him 
all-tournament team recogni 
tion both at Beverlv Hills and

the school has had. tlif Pacific Shores tourney.
Johnson has jumped ahead ' Statistics have been tabu- 

of teammate Walt Hale whose jlated for the team's top play- 
absence from three games ers

Torrunee High Statistics

Bob Brennan 
Walt Hale

FG
63
57
38
38
29

FT
42 
32 
32 
IS 
10

TP
168
146
108
91
68

GA
153
146
1325
83
62

r
13 
17 
21 
24 
U


